Effect of the opaque and floury mutations on the accumulation of dry matter and protein fractions in maize endosperm.
Grains of nine opaque (o) and floury (fl) mutants of maize (Oh43o1, Oh43o2, B79o5, B37o7, W22o10, W22o11, W22o13, Oh43fl1 and Oh43fl2) were examined for the weight proportions of their component tissues and the content of eight nitrogen fractions in their endosperms. A linear regression was found connecting the amounts (mg per endosperm) of zeins and true proteins (crude proteins minus non-protein nitrogen) for the non-opaque2 mutants. The data points connecting zeins to true proteins present in the mature endosperms of six wild-type (+) inbred lines and their o2 versions were located outside (+) or within (o2) the 95% confidence range of the regression line. The data obtained from the developing and mature endosperms of the W22o7 inbred line (Di Fonzo et al., Plant Sci. Lett., 1979, 77) and the floury portion of mature endosperms of three other wild-type inbred lines fell practically on the regression line. The effects of genotype and environmental factors upon the relative accumulation rate of zeins were assessed from the present results and the data taken from the literature concerning the quantitative interdependence between zeins and true proteins in immature and mature endosperms.